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Stephen NVelch, "Oh, Stepheîn, dont't
leave mie ta die ! The fuse was bissing,
but Welclb, jumping up fronm under the
cover of the bank, which miust, hurrianly
sveakîng, have enstired bis safcty, called

ount, " Corne on, ladF, let's try,'> and run-
iig out,, had got bis armns around Blew-

lit, and was trying to roll the sheil Iromi
off his cruslhed legs, when àt exploded,
and flot a particle even of the bodies or 1
clothes of folhn Blewitt the bieroic \Velch
could be fnund. Captain MItchell assist-
ed Welch's mother 1 believe, tilt her
death. Icdd not wîîness \Velch's divine-
like act af seîf-sacriflce, but, passing scion
afîerwards, searcheci for bis remiains, and
1 recognized the spot ibis August when
visiting the 2i-gun battery.

On the 6th ]une, 1 accornpanied Cap-
.ain Peel as he went round the sailars'
batteries of the right attack ta ensuie
that everything was in readiness for what
%ve hoped migbit be the heginriing of the
end of the siege. About 3 p.m. we fired
our first gun at the Malakoff, and
iniediately afterwards fron ibe Inker-
imainRidge, over-looking the Sevastopol
liarbor 10 Karneish B3ay, on a frontage of
five miles, there burst forth froîn some
five hundred and fity guns a volume of
sound grand beyond description. The
Russians had still about double tînt num-
ber ai pieces in position, biaif being of
lieavy calibre, but tbey were slow in
answering our missiles fruîîî the Malakoiff
and Redan. \Ve flred incessantly tili
clark, when the bormhardment was taken
iii by the pieces throwing vertical pro-
jecileF, hich scarcely leit ithe Russian
w )rks in dai kness ail niglit, so consiantly
were thev lit up by the bursting of mortar.
shelis. Up ta 10 30 pn., w'hen 1 retumfi-
ed in camp, our- casualuies had beeri very
1lith, natiimore than adozen. Tie White
\Voîks batteries fired slowly tilt sugiset,
those in be Malakoif and Redan were
silenced somie lime before the suni ent
down. T odlebeti describes the fire of the
lnglish as " niurderous, cntailing, havoc
andua

At i a.m. on the 7t[1 of June, afier
snatchitig an liat's sleep, I ieturne(I 10
l)attery with fresb gun cetachnments, and
ai daylight we reoipenied horizontal fire,
which i lenced the Mamelon and Mfala-
koff batteries during tbe day, and during
the afterncon the guns in the White
WVorks ceased ta reply. It doets not
flilow ihat all had been disi-ounited, but
in the Mamnelon, as 1 observed next day,
and in the Malakoff, as Todleben states,
the guns and their carrnages were buried
uinder the ruined parapets. During the
afternooin 'e saw ibose French troops
wlîîch were ta assault the soutbern and
eastern faces oi the Mamielon gradually
l'ling inothte trenches, and srnall detach-
mnents frorn the Ligbt and 2nd I)ivi3ions
l)assed through aur battery towards the
front, exchanging good-hunored chaff
as thcy %vent by, the mien's faces radiant
'vitlî the pleastire of the approaching

'Flie lunette wvlîcl crowned the Memie-
Ion hill doîinated the Vrench trenches,
anîd as nearley a qutarter of a mile
distantfroni the nearest, a kussian trench
:lerposing about afwy The grotind

1 1 front of the Recdan sloped down igra-
dially for five hun'lred yards ta sortie
i itisýd qilarries which tlhe lussians con.
\(.(l i m rifle trenches. I le re the
groound feil abnîpily. enablîng the enemiy

toverlook aur advanced trenches,
"h11ich were on lowen ground. The
,irnies ont r tn1), were about ta assault

'Vere 'velil)ratectedl in rean by fire from
1i:tý 1'ecan (lowflthe graduaI slole.

'llite salors kept i u a slowv but iccurate
lire on thc naw sulent Malakoff and
Nlnuelon. Captaîi Plell had given mie
Charge of t'vo 8-inch sixty-five hundred
weight gutns, witb orders ta fire cluring

the assatilt as nitcb a-z possible consistent
miýli runniiîg no r15k ta oui- allies.

We ere aix'sly %'aliiiîg far the
sign al for at . i6 ini. 'The scttingSun cast a lroad red 1 gliî aver the sky,
andi a sofi rnist îising front the g round
al)scured occasionalIv for a minute or
two the troops asseînblinz for the as-
satilt. It liais been allbged the Riissians
had scen these prep irations, but the
sniall numibers present in the îbreimtened
wa k-s clearly nega-ti,-es ibis assertion.
For my accouint of the c.iptire aofithe
WVhite \Vaî ks andl Qtuîrr*ýes, 1 arn depcnd-
ent on others, but 1 l-ad' a jperfect view
l)oth oi the îroaps assaiing thie Mamielon
and af those defending it, andsaî
encleavor ta describe il flrst ai aIl.

Soon afier six a'ciock the expected
signal-a group ai rockets-was sent up
front the Victoria Ridge, and the French
advanced. Three assaultîng columns
had been formned under the Mamelon-
Alizerian troaps were on the right, the
the 5a-h Regîment, led by Colonel de
B,rancion, %vas in the centre, and the 3rd
Zouaves an the left. At the moment
iliere there was only one P vssian
battalion in the 'Mamelon, rime, however,
being ld in reserve under caver. By
chance AdmiraI Nakîrnoif as visiting
the %vork at the moment, and having let
his boise ai the gorge, wvas lookîng rouind
the batterv, whien the cessation ai lire
froinithe «;llied guîîs, and the shauts oi
thie stormners, macle bimilook aven the
parapet.

\Vhen the si-nal %vent tup I sa"' twvnty-
five men jtump out abreast froin the
F-rench trenches, and run rapidly tip
the siope of the iff of which the Mamelon

wsthe suiinuit. Orily one cannon-shot
%vas fired froîn the lunette, but saie
Ruissian sharp3biooiers ly-inkz in the pit
liali-way betveen the Mamelon and the
French tienchies, fired, killîng three or
four meni, and then ran, they andl the
leadîng l'rencînen jumping the (liich
alnmost at the sane maoment. The centre
coltn. led by Colonel cie Brancion, wh'o
"'as tbroughout w"cll ahiead ai al, ctî e.ini-
ed int the lunette, anci the Algenian
colinoii capturecl the (pî-opeî-) leit finik
of tlie ork ait te saine momnit. A
I'nîiiiiîn, jumnping on the parapîet
wvecl a iricolor, ancd in ihree a ou 7,tr
minutes the Rýussians wvere drivenotît.
My two guns weie ready with fu5es
accurately set, and 1 got several ro-undls
int the retreating Russians lxforc
"'as obliged ta cease firing for fear of
hitiing the Frîench, wha caine rtishiiag
out in pursuit. The leadig group ai
Zouaves was led ly one mi who, siv
yards in fi-ont of lis coînracles, 1 >usbtd
the Russians as tbey ran. I kept îîîy
field-glass on ibis man until he haci cross-
ed the abatis, Mien lie fited bis rifle and
cisappeared ia othe ditci. lîle clicinat
accomipany lus coiades as ihey felI
back a few minutes later, so inust bave
been kîied or takzen pi isoner.

\Vhile this wvas occurrint, two licavNv
colui-os of ku3sians were asseîîiblin'4 to
the easî ai the Kornileff basti1on oif the
Malakoff, ail the northern slop)e of the
M lamielon- M ailakoif ticge. 1I had looked
carefuhly over this ground during the
lag ai truce in Nlarch, and, knowiiîgthe

lie afiti, cnuld, wien standing on aur
parapet, see over the siope tri the norîh-
"'ard as low down as the Russians* waist-
belts. I %vas thus enabled Io pour on
theni a terrible fire froin the 8-inch guiis.
the shelis aif vhich bursting just short
enougb for effect lîîerally cnt lanes
throtigh the columins ; but the survîvors
clased tip as fast as their commrades were
knocked clown. Iin a fe'%' minutes the
Russians advancecd. andl, enterin.i the
Mamelon, cîrove the Frenchi out. Tîîey
rallied mamiientarily outide, but tlie
Russians were nal anly in great force, but

"-ere wvcll in hand, and the French beini.
d isorgaiiized, %vere d riven back. 'Ihroug h
iny field-lits5 1 saw the maitiantmlîthe
ti'icul.,r. struclz down and replaced four
tines hy otheis, and then the fi tg "ent
uip anId (ovn several tinies in rapid f-uc--
cession ; even.ually it disappea'ed, and
te R'issians caine on like a rolling wvave
frointhe Mamnelon down ta tîhe French
trenches, mit of which our- allies were
ptuslicd. 'ie batteries of ilie allies naw
reonne d fie on the Mamelon, which re-
crived a showe'r af rrojecti!es tilI the
French advancco I for thieir final attack.
I)iiing the :ubov- s, iuggle a beavy French
ColIumo n vas desccnýidint. the Victoria
Ridge, with drumis aîid fi es playing,
under a long-range fine fromi the Rvssian
ships in the harbar. They neyer ceas-
ed ta send %)p shat and sheli, whmich,
though adding ta the pîctorial effect, had
but ltuile effect on the novinm! targzet. To
the inspiring inarch oi " Père Bugeau'>
the column came on at a steady double,
with an appearance aifaoerwhelming
pow~er which recalled Jomîni's stateient
thiat troops previounly shaken aten gave
wvay dtiîing the N.ipaleonic wars before
sncb masses reached the position. The
column disappeared mbt the ravine,
\\here it was halted for a iew minutes ta
me-orin ranks. Jtnst as the day closed ini
the da-kness, cominiz on cîuickei- tram the
clouds ofaimoke in the air, we sawv the
F'rench leit and centre colurnn again
advance irom theit- trenches in aur right
front, tvhile a heavv caluinn ai Algeruan
îniantry rot'ed on tme NMamelan fromn
the soutbeast, and in a iew moments
thie sound ai the fine, ind the flash ai
the nuskets in the iallung dlaukness,
show'ed us ibat the Russians tvene once
more retreating.

Sîînîîhîaneously with the acivance an the
Mamelon, Genenal Blosqluet sent two
brigades ai tbe White \Vorks, in each
of which there 'vas only hall a Russian
batta:ion. Tliese could nat stand against
tlic ov-elîln-)ering fluinlers ai the Frenc:h
and a supportuig battalion coining up
wvas also easilv swept away. Thme Rus-
suans raow pushed tw~o batialions forwvard
across the Careenage Ravine, but Bos-
(quet, forseeing iliis iove, liad sent two
biattaluons down the ravine, and these
ascendung ts rîght batik behind the
Russians, took thein un the rear, and
capîturecl the greater paît ai the Rus-
siati supports.

When Loid Raglan sa'\v the French
drive the Rti5bians ouni (le \Iatielon he
'lave the signal ti) a;sauli; cour gtins ceai.-
cd to fi-e un the Quinuics, and seven
huurndred men ran iou-a,-d in the fianks ai
thie ok, iroin which the Russians were
easily cîiven, with a loss ai one hundred
uien. Otir casualties wcre but iet% at the
moamlent, as the mlen, having becn on-
dered to adv'ance ouithie lanks avaided
,generally treadîng aon a ntinber aifafou-
gasses which lîad beiî laid down un iront
oi the saliemît. These %vere boxes holding
fi-oui îhîiy ta forty pounids ai powder
sunk flush with the surface ai the grouncl,
and so fitted with detoitors as ta e.\-
plode t\-Ien touched. They were not
always fatal, for I saw a soldier %%lîa
lîad st:inped on one r-eturnmng lr&in tlic
attack absolutely nakced, every part cf
bis clothing liivung been bumnit ri off
bis body.

Alîliougb the Qutarnies wtere casily
taken. to hold ancd reverse the wvork
w.vts a task ai great laboir and danger.
lTe enemny's batteries looked right imta

the intretîchmuent, and afier (iring heavily
mbift , the Russians nmade repeated at-
tacks on aur waikung parties sîriving ta
ohtain caver beioî-e the day brok . <Our

salders ~'lîower .digging or guarding
thie working parties, îvelcouied the sorties,
as they brought relief irumn the showers
ai shells which were poured on the


